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l Introduction\
The etiology of prematurity exhibits many hetero-
genous factors and circumstances before and
during pregnancy. Several authors developed
Systems to assess the risk of a pre-term delivery.
These scoring Systems have been become necess-
ary, because up to 30 factors have been con-
sidered to have an influence on prematurity.
The purpose has been always to select high risk
patients who require intensive prenatal care in
order to eliminate or to compensate such risk
factors. In particular the significance of one
single factor is often found to be very different
from another one. Thus it has been essential to
characterize each factor with a certain number
of risk points. On the other hand the combüia- .
tion of some circumstances may magnify or
diminish the calculated risk, which a mere addi-
tion of points does not represent.
PAPIERNIK reported 1969 [14] his coefficient
for a risk of a premature delivery based on results
of own studies and literature. In a recent report
[15] he could show a decrease of prematurity
rate (without twins) in the area of CLAMART
from 10.1 % (1973) to 3.9% (1977), assumably
due to efforts of recognization of pre-term risk,
followed by adequate therapeutic measures.
SALING published 1972 his prematurity-dys-
maturity-prevention program (PDP-program) [20]
which is based mainly on present and previous
obstetrical characteristics; social factors are listed
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under variable factors. This useful and valuable
program, and the resulting experiences with it
[6] induced us to establish a special outpatient
clinic for intensive prenatal care on the model
of SALING's PDP-outpatient clinic. Our experi-
ences have been reported in previous papers
[9, 16]. Although it was possible to lower the pre-
maturity rate [16], this special outpatient clinic
concentrates on high risk patients in our hospital,
so that it will be doubtful whether a fürther
decrease of pre-term deliveries in the hospital's
statistics will be within reach. Also FEDRICK [4]
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presented in 1976 an antenatal scoring System
for Identification of women at high risk of pre-
term birth, based on an analysis of 283 singleton
pregnancies [3].
Without diminishing the value of SALING's score,
we wanted to get experience with another premat-
urity score which has been composed by THAL-
HAMMER [21, 22], an author who arrived athis
results firstly by analyzing the gestations of the
neonates of the Vienna University Children's
Hospital therefore mainly deliveries of the two
University hospitals for Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy. Thus one advantage of this score is that it
fits our local area. Furthermore the score pays
special regard to pregnant women coming from
the lower social class. This concerns many foreign
workers who have problems in attending adequate
prenatal care mostly for reasons of ignorance of
the possible dangers. At last the score does not list
only single risk factors, but also combinations of
two factors, resulting in an own total of risk points.
Our experiences with THALHAMMER's score, the
performed therapeutic measures, the outcome of
pregnancies of a intensive care group and a comp-
arison group will be presented.

2 Selection of patients and methods

In this prospective study all pregnant women
were included, who came for their registration
for delivery to theoutpatientclinicofthehospital.
Factors considered by the score recommended by
THALHAMMER [21, 22] äs a risk for preterm
delivery were assessed. If the total exceeded 30
risk points these women were labelled äs a high
risk group. It is emphasized that the total of risk
points has been relevant for this attribution — not
the single faptors. According to THALHAMMER
therefore twin pregnancies (= 62 risk points!) are
also found in this collective. Our tables show them
separately in parenthesis. All those women were
invited to a regulär care by our intensive prenatal
outpatient clinic. Private patients who did not
come into the general outpatient clinic are not in-
cluded in this study.
During the year 1977 and the first quarter of 1978
162 gravidae were referred by the general out-
J.Perinat.Med.8(1980)

patient clinic to the intensive prenatal care unit
(7.1 % of all pregnant women at that time). 121
patients accepted our invitation to this intensive
prenatal care which is always performed by the
same team of obstetricians and nurses at a part-
icular time. This care consists of regulär clinical —
including vaginal — hormonal, ultrasonic exami-
nations at short intervals, generally every two
weeks, and at the end of the pregnancy of cardio-
tocographic monitoring [17]; in selected cases
also of placental perfusion measurements [10].
41 patients refused this invitation for intensive
care, but they were examined by their practi-
tioners or gynecologists mostly at least four times
during a pregnancy of a minimal duration of 35
weeks, according to the minimum of legal recom-
mendations in Austria. The causes for refusal
were different, for instance being unwilling to
come to the hospitaPs outpatient clinic over a
long local distance, or due to personal family
Problems.
Due to this Situation we were able to divide the
entire high risk group into two collectives of
patients with a similar position: One collective —
the intensive care group (i.-c.-group) — consists
of 121 patients, the other collective — our compar-
ison group (comp.-group) — consists of 41 patients.
Thus it is evidently impossible to randomize both
groups statistically for obvious, particularly ethic
reasons. The course and outcome of the pregnan-
cies of both groups were analyzed.

3 Results

The distribution of the number of risk points pre-
sented by the pregnant women coming the first
time to the general prenatal care unit, was similar
(Tab. I). The arithmetical mean of risk points in
the i.-c.-group is 62.3, and in the comp .-group
63. The numbers of previous pregnancies and pre-
vious births, äs shown in means and ranges in
Tab. II are of interest. Also the fact of a first
pregnancy is important because there is no Infor-
mation about previous gestations. Though the
percentage of prmigravidae is fairly equal the
numbers of pnmiparae differ clearly. The times
of first examination of the patients in the i.-c.-
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Tab. I. Distribution of risk points at the time of first exa-
mination in the general prenatal outpatient clinic,numbers
of patients.

risk points

<30
31-50
51-60
61-70
71-80
81-90
91-100

>100

total

intensive care
group (n= 121)

5
33 (27%)
20 (17%)
21 (17%)
21 (17%)
14 (12%)
3
4

121 (100%)

comparison
group (n= 41)

1
13 (31%)
8 (20%)
6 (15%)
3 ( 7%)
4 (10%)
0
6

41 (100%)

Tab. II. Datas of obstetrical history of both group s.

intensive care comparison
group (n = 121) group (n = 41)

previous
pregnancies
(mean, ränge)
previous
deliveries
(mean, ränge)
primigravidae
(numbers)
primiparae
(numbers)

2.54 (0-14) 2.6 (0-9)

0.8(0-4) 1.0(0-4)

16(13%) 4(10%)

53(44%) 10(24%)

Tab. III. Weeks of first examination and number of patients
in the special intensive prenatal care unit.

week

<12th
13th-16th
17th-20th
21th-24th
25th-28th
29th-32th
33th-36th

number of patients

32
38
21
15
9
5
1

total 121

group performed in the described intensive pre-
natal outpatient clinic are shown in Tab. III.
75 % of those patients exceeded the score limit

until the 20th week of gestation which is. import-
ant for consecutive early treatment. The highest
score was found in 72 % of the patients until the
24th week. 6 pregnant women did not reach the
limit of 30 points at the first examination in the
general outpatient clinic.

3.1 Diagnostic findings and therapeutic pro-
cedures

The described examinations were performed in the
i.-c.-group 9.36 times ± 7.6 ( ± SD). This sur-
prisingly low frequence is due to shortness of
gestation in some patients or due to commencing
late with the intensive prenatal care äs shown in
Tab. .
The pathologic findings conceming prematurity
ensued by adequate treatment may be classified
into three main groups Tab. IV:
a) pre-term contractions of the Uterus, effecting
a change of the cervical palpation findings which
led us to administer tocolytic drugs to outpatients.
b) Cervical incompetence diagnosed by usual
vaginal examination or by a history of late spon-
taneous abortions. Our policy was surgical cor-
rection (SHIRODKAR mostly in the modification
of MCDONALD [12].
c) These and other pathologic findings forced us to
admit the gravidae to the hospital. These condi-
tions were severe EPH-gestosis, suspicion of severe
placental insufficiency, urinary infections asso-
ciated with fever, rupture of the membranes and/or
premature labor.

Tab. IV. Performed treatment in high risk groups.

intensive care comparison
group (n = 121) group (n = 41)

tocolytics 74 (61%) 3 (7%)
(only outpatients)
corrections of 63 (52%) 5 (12%)
cervical incompetence
(SHIRODKAR)
recurrent correction 6(5%) l
of cervical incompetence
admittance to the 35 (29%) 4 (10%)
hospital
(without surgery)

J. Perinat. Med. 8 (1980)
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Tab. V. Numbers of patients and weeks in which cor-
rection of cervical incompetence was perform ed.

week

<14th
15th-18th
19th-25th
26th-28th

>28th

intensive care
group (n = 121)

7
16
26
9
5

comparison
group (n = 41)

0
0
1
3
1

Tab. VL Weeks and numbers of delivery in high risk
groups (number of women with twin pregnancies in
paienthesis).

totals 63 (52%) 5 (12%)

In the i.-c.-group much more treatment was pos-
sible than in the other group in which patients
came only into the hospital in case of complaints.
In these cases the treatment was on the same prin-
ciples. This fact is clarified in Tab. V in the comp.-
group corrections of cervical incompetence were
performed only in few cases and mostly after the
25th gestational week. Also recurrent corrections
during the same pregnancy were necessary in 5
patients of the i.-c.-group (Tab. IV). Signs of
EPH-gestosis were observed in 13 (l l %) patients
of the i.-c.-group and in 3 (7%) of the comp.-
group.
Beside medical problems social circumstances are
an etiologic factor for prematurity [l, 9, 11, 16].
86 (71%) of the women in the i.-c.-group were
usually working. Only in 15 cases it was necessary
to recommend the patient to stop working for the
entire duration of gestation (in 9 patients before
the 20th week). But 34 (39 % of the above 86
working women) had to be admitted to the
hospital for several reasons äs described above.
Thus more than half of the working women in
the i.-c.-group could not work during the whole
time of pregnancy until the legal protective limit
(in Austria 8 weeks before the expected date of
delivery).

3.2 Outcome of pregnancy

Only 13% pregnancies of the i.-c.-group did not
reach the 36th week of gestation, in the comp.-
group it was 29 % (Tab. VI). We assume this gesta-
tional age is more important for fetal lung matur-
ity [5] than a classification summarizing all cases

J.Perinat.Med. 8 (1980)

weeks

<28th
29th-31th
32th-35th

TOTAL
of <36th

36th-40th
>40th

TOTAL
of>36th

intensive care
group (n= 121)

Tab.
1
8(1)

16(13%)

96(6)
9(1)

105 (87%)

comparison
group (n = 41)

2 ab.
2
8(2)

12(29%)

27(5)
2

29(71%)

from 32 to 37 completed postmenstrual weeks äs
generally recommended by WHO [27]. However,
according to these recommendations (pre-term
gestational age is considered äs less than 37 com-
pleted weeks) 21 patients of the i.-c.-group had a
premature delivery, and 7 an abortion (l abortion
had to be induced for anencephaly), in the comp.-
group 26 premature deliveries and 2 abortions
occurred. Thus the relationship of deliveries of
less than 37 weeks appears äs 17% to 63%. Due
to the mentioned impossibility to randomization
we did not calculate statistical tests. The differ-
ences are obvious. An important parameter is the
weight of the newbom (Tab. VII). The ratio
between underweight infants of both groups is
similar. A relationship of the outcome of preg-
nancy concerning the weights of the newborns to
the THALHAMMER's score has been described [2].
In the comp.-group a clear decrease of the mean
weights of the infants out of gestations showing
more than 75 risk points was observed äs compar-
ed with gestations showing less than 76 points.
The i.-c.-group produced only a slight decrease of
mean weights according to increased risk points.
However marked lower mean weights in the
comp.-Group were seen in all ranges of risk points
(Fig. D-
The treatment in both groups in the delivery room
was on the same principles, because there were
other obstetricians and midwives, not knowing
which group the patient belonged to. Indeed the
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Tab. VII. Weights of newborns in high risk groups
(number of twins in parenthesis).

weight (g) intensive care comparison
group group
(n = 121 women) (n = 41 women)

<1000
1000-1499
1500-1999
2000-2499

7 ab.
2
2(1)

18(9)

2 ab.
3

11(6)
13(9)

TOTAL
of < 2500 29 (22%) 29 (59%)

or 22 (17%) + 7ab.,or27 (55%) + 2 ab.

2500-2999
3000-3499
3500-3999

TOTAL
of > 2500

36(4)
48(2)
16+)

100(78%)

^OVERALL: 129(100%)
or 122+ 7 ab.

(8 twin-
pregnancies)

11(1)
5
4

20(41%)

49 (100%)
or 47 + 2 ab.

(8 twin-
pregnancies)

*) l infant > 4000
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Fig. 1. Weights of the newborne (χ ± SD) of both groups
in relationship to the THALHAMMER score.

percentage of spontaneous deliveries and of
forceps deliveries (vacuum extractions did not
occur in this collective) is fairly equal; but an in-
verse relationship of caesarean section and vaginal

breech deliveries appears (Tab. VIII). 11 (9%)
breech presentations were observed in the i.-c.-
group, and 6 (13%) in tiie c mp.-group. 5 inten-
sive care patients presenting a breech presentation
underwent caesarean section. The condition of the
newborns assessed by the l-min APGAR score
showed only a slight difference between the two
groups (Tab. IX); (rnean score in the i.-c.-group:
8.1, in the comp. group: 7.3).
The perinatal mortality in high risk pregnancies is
expected to be higher: In the i.c.-group 3 infants
out of 122 (2.5%). (Ist: stillbirth, 32th week,
1700 g, 43 cm, caesarean section for abruption of
the placenta with severe haemorrhage; 2nd: still-
birth, 32th week, 1300 g, 30 cm, premature
rupture of membranes, amniotic infection, breech
presentation; 3rd: stillbirth, 29th week, 1200g,
34 cm, abruption of the placenta with haemorrh-
age.
In the comp .-group 2 infants out of 47 (4.2%).
(Ist: 32th week, 1690g, 40cm, Apgar 3 (l min)
— 9 (5 min), prematurity and respir tory distress
syndrome; 2nd: stillbirth, 29th, 1100 g, 37 cm, ab-
ruption of the placenta, fetal malf rmations).

Tab. VIII. Kind of delivery and number of newborn in
both groups.

intensive care
group

spontaneous
forceps
caesarean section
vaginal breech delivery

90 (74%)
4

22(18%)
6(5%)

coinparison
group

35 (74%)
4
2 (4%)
6(13%)

total 122(100%) 47(100%)

Tab. IX. APGAR score after l min and number of the
newborn in both groups.

9-10
7-8
4-6
0-3

intensive care
group

73 (60%)
32 (26%)
10 (8%)
7 (6%)

comparison
group

27 (57%)
6 (13%)
7 (15%)
7 (15%)

total 122 (100%) 47 (100%)

J. Perinat. Med. 8 (1980)
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4 Discussion

The fact that the contribution of prematurity to
early perinatal mortality has been reported from
63% [28] up to 81% [19] forces us to make all
efforts to prevent pre-term deliveries. Because
prematurity is associated with many heterogenous
etiologic factors of different dignity the import-
ance of Systems to assess the risk of prematurity
seems to be obvious [6, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22]. Ac-
cording to other authors surgical corrections of
cervical incompetence [12] is a main tool to pre-
vent prematurity, and the number of these opera-
tions has been increased greately during the last
years [18, 25,26]; just äs ahistory of dilatation of
dilatation of the cervix often results in a cervical
incompetence [7]. Supporting procedures are ad-
ministration of tocolytic drugs to a high number
of outpatients too.

The fact that a clear relationship of high risk
points and low mean birth weights in the i.-c.-
group nearly disappeared, although this ratio was
found in the comp.-group, äs described in THAL-
HAMMER's score [2], may be regarded äs a success
of our efforts in intensive prenatal care. One pur-
pose of the intensive prenatal care unit was to
comprise more patients coming from lower social
classes. Although these pregnant women have been
described äs uninformed about medical care in
pregnancy [13, 23], and mothers of premature
infants have been reported to come less often to
prenatal care [15], we got hold of an increasing
number of pregnant women from low social state
during the last years. The percentage of the lowest
social class could be increased from 16% in the
years 1975 and 1976 (at that time we used the
prematurity-dysmaturity-prevention score recom-
mended by SALING [6, 16, 20] up to 37% in
1977.

The distribution of social classes of the comp.-
group shows a focal point in the lowest class
(i.g. IV) (Tab. X). So the several combinations of
risk points concerning this class seem to us an
advantage of THALHAMMER's score — in contrast
to SALING's score [6, 20], but renal diseases are
absent, although a relationship between urinary
infections and premature labors has been described
[8]. In our collective urinary infections screened

J.Perinat.Med. 8(1980)

Tab. X. Social classes and number of patients in both
groups.

social classes intensive
care
group group

comparison

I (university graduates or 4 (3%) 0
husbands in leading
positions)

II ("white collar workers", 16(13%) 2 (5 %)
merchants)

III (trained workmen, 59 (49%) 14 (34%)
craftsmen, clerks)

IV (unskilled workers, 42 (35%) 25 (61%)
often foreign workers)

total 121(100%) 41(100%)

by positive findings of urinary nitrites and proved
by bacterial culture [24] were found in 7 cases of
the i.-c.-group, and in 5 cases of the comp.-group.
Generally THALHAMMER's score is able to select
high risk patients at an early time of pregnancy
usually before the 24th week, often even before
the 20th, and earlier, which is important for early
consecutive treatment, if necessary. The some-
times changing amounts of the score during
pregnancy are found to be less effective.
In conclusion it seems possible to lower an ex-
pected high rate of pre-term deliveries significantly
until a certain degree in a high risk group—assessed
by a predicting score — by early and frequent
simple clinical prenatal examinations, additional
laboratory findings and tests, associated with surg-
ical and tocolytic procedures, and by supportive
measures in the social environment of the pregnant
woman. However an effect of such diagnostic and
therapeutic programs has been lower in the
hospital's statistics than expected (since 1974
SALING's score, percentage of < 2500 g infants:
1974: 9,4%, 1975: 11,5%, 1976: 8,2%; since
1977 THALHAMMER's score: 1977: 10,4%, 1978:
9,6%). A concentration of pathologic cases, and
emergency cases without previous registration and
examination in the clinic might be responsible for
these figures. But such an Identification äs a high-
risk patient and the special prenatal care will have
a remarkable advantage for the individual woman.
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Summary

According to THALHAMMER's predicting score for pre-
maturity high risk gravidae were collected in a prospective
study in a time limited period (n = 162). From these a
group of 121women (intensive care group, i.-c.-group)
was controlled by an intensive prenatal care staff, a group
of 41 (comparison group, comp.-group) refused an
intensive care. The initial Situation of both groups was
very similar (mean amount of risk points: 62.3 and 63).
75% of the patients of the i.-c.-group exceeded the score
limit of 30 points until the 20th gestational week. In the
i.-c.-group it was possible to perform much more required
treatment (in brackets the number of the comp.-group):
Cerclage of the cervix in 52% (12%), tocolytics to out-
patients in 61% (7%), admittance to the hospital without
surgery in 29% (10%). Only in 12% in the i.-c.-group was
it necessary to recommend the patient to stop working
professionally for the whole duration of pregnancy. These
therapeutic efforts resulted in the outcome of pregnancy:
pre-term deliveries (< completed 37 gestational weeks)
17% compared to 63%, or defined by low birth weight
« 2500g) 17% to 55%). A relationship of the mean

weights of the infants to an amount of less or more than
75 risk points was observed: 'in the comp.-group a marked
decrease of weight in pregnancies showing more than 75
points, whilst in the i.-c.-group this difference was mini-
mal. The conditions of thenewbornsestimatedbyAPGAR
score after l minute showed only slight differences: mean
score in the i.-c.-group 8.1, and in the comp.-group 7.3.
THALHAMMER's score is able to select prematurity high
risk patients at an early time of pregnancy in most cases
before the 24th week, often even before the 20th and
earlier, which is important for early consecutive treat-
ment, if necessary. The occasional changing amounts of
the score during pregnance are found to be less effective.
In conclusion it seems to be possible to lower an expected
high rate of pre-term deliveries until a certain degree in a
high risk group - assessed by an predicting score — by
early and frequent simple clinical prenatal examinations,
additional laboratory findings and tests, associated with
surgical and tocolytic procedures, and by supportive
measures in the social environment of the pregnant
women.

Keywords: Prematurity, prematurity-score, prevention of prematurity.

Zu sammenfassung

Praktische Erfahrungen in der Verhütung der Frühgeburt-
lichkeit unter Anwendung des Punkteschemas von THAL-
HAMMER
Von THALHAMMER wurde ein Punkteschema zur Er-
kennung frühgeburtsgefährdeter Schwangerer angegeben,
wobei ab 30 Punkten ein Risiko angenommen wird. In
einer zeitlich begrenzten Periode wurden jene Schwan-
geren (n = 162) erfaßt und sie eingeladen ihre Schwanger-
schaft in einer eigenen Sprechstunde der Klinik intensiv
überwachen zu lassen. 121 Frauen folgten dieser Einla-
dung (intensiv betreute Gruppe, i.-b.-Gruppe); 41 (Ver-
gleichsgruppe, Vgl. Gruppe) konnten oder wollten dieser
Einladung zu einer intensiven Betreuung nicht nachkom-
men. Die Ausgangssituation beider Gruppen war ähnlich
(Durchschnittszahl der Risikopunkte: 62.3 und 63). 75%
der Patientinnen der i.-b .-Gruppe überschritten die Grenze
des Risikoschemas (30 Punkte) bereits ab der 20zigsten
Schwangerschaftswoche. Bei der i.-b.-Gruppe konnte
wesentlich mehr erforderliche Therapie durchgeführt
werden (die Zahlen der VgL-Gruppe in Klammer): Cervix-
cerclage bei 52% (12%), ambulante Verordnung von
Tokolytika bei 61% (7%), stationäre Aufnahme (ohne
Cerclagen) 29% (10%). Nur in 12% der i.-b.-Gruppe war
eine Empfehlung zu einer Arbeitsfreistellung für die
Dauer der gesamten Schwangerschaft erforderlich. Die
therapeutischen Anstrengungen wirkten sich auch auf
den Schwangerschaftsausgang aus: Frühgeburten (< voll-
endete 37 Schwangerschaftswochen) erfolgten in 17%
(gegenüber 63%) der Fälle oder bei einer Definition durch

niedriges Geburtsgewicht (< 2500g) on 17% verglichen
mit 55%. Eine Beziehung zwischen dem Durchschnitt
der Geburtsgewichte und der Höhe der Risikopunkte
(über oder unter 75 Punkten) wurde beobachtet: Schwan-
gerschaften aus der VgL-Gruppe mit über 75 Risiko-
punkten zeigten einen deutlichen Abfall des durchschnitt-
lichen Kindesgewichtes, hingegen war dieser Unterschied
bei der i.-b.-Gruppe minimal. Der Zustand der Neuge-
borenen — beurteilt nach APGAR nach l Minute — zeigte
nur geringe Unterschiede: Durchschnittswert in der i.-b.-
Gruppe 8,1 und in der Vgl.-Gruppe„7,3.
THALHAMMER's Punktschema ermöglicht frühgeburts-
gefährdete Schwangere frühzeitig, meist vor der 24.
Woche, oft sogar vor der 20. Woche, zu erfassen. Es kann
dadurch frühzeitig eine genaue Überwachung der Risiko-
schwangerschaft und falls erforderlich eine entsprechende
Therapie durchgeführt werden. Eine im Verlauf der
Schwangerschaft wechselnde. Summe von Risikopunkten
zeigte wenig Auswirkung.
Aus den Ergebnissen kann geschlossen werden, daß es
möglich ist, eine mittels Punkteschema erwartete hohe
Zahl von Frühgeburten (innerhalb einer Risikogruppe)
erheblich zu verringern, und zwar durch frühzeitige, regel-
mäßige klinische und zusätzliche Laboruntersuchungen,
sowie durch chirurgische (Cervixcerclage) und tokoly-
tische Maßnahmen (letztere auch bei ambulanten Patien-
tinnen). Soziale Maßnahmen wie Arbeitsfreistellung kön-
nen die medizinischen Anstrengungen unterstützen.

Schlüsselwörter: Frühgeburt, Frühgeburts-Score, Verhütung der Frühgeburt.

J. Perinat. Med. 8 (1980)
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Resume

Experiences pratiques dans la prevention de laprematurite
a l'aide du scoie de THALHAMMER
THALHAMMER a publie un Schema de points pour le
depistage des grossesses menacees d'accouchement pre-
mature, un tel risque pouvant etre presume a partir de
30 points. Pendant une periode determinee les femmes
enceintes (n = 162) ont ete portees sur une liste et in-
vitees a subir des examens intensifs dans une consultation
speciaie de l'hopital. 121 ont accepte (groupe de sur-
veillance intensive: i.-b.-Gruppe); 41 (groupe de compa-
raison: Vgl.-Gruppe) n'ont pas pu ou voulu se soumettre
a ces soins intensifs. La Situation de depart a ete identique
pour les deux groupes (moyenne des points de risque:
62,3 et 63). 75% des parturientes du groupe de surveill-
ance intensive ont depasse la limite du Schema de risque
(30 points) des la 20eme semaine de grossesse. II a ete
possible d'appliquer beaucoup plus la therapeutique
necessaire dans le groupe de surveillance intensive (les
nombres relatifs au groupe de comaparaison figurent
entre parentheses): Cerclage du col de l'uterus chez
52% des parturientes (12%), prescription ambulatoire
de tocolytiques chez 61% (7%), hospitalisation (sans
cerclage) pour 29%(10%). Un arret de travail pour toute
la duree de la grossesse n'a du etre prescrite que pour
12% du groupe de surveillance intensive. Les efforts
therapeutiques ont influence l'issue des grossesses: Ac-
couchements prematures (< 37eme semaine de grossesse
accomplie) dans 17% des cas (contre 63%) ou, lorsque
definis par un poids de naissance inferieur a la norme

(< 2500g) dans 17% (contre 55%). On a pu observer un
rapport entre la moyenne des poids de naissance et la
somme des points de risque (superieure ou inferieure a
75 points): Les grossesses du groupe de comparaison avec
plus de 75 points de risque montrent une baisse tres
nette de la moyenne des poins de naissance, alors que
cette difference est restee insignifiante dans le groupe
de surveillance intensive. L'etat des nouveaux-nes juge
d'apres le score APGAR apres l min. n'a revele qu'une
faible divergence: moyenne de 8,1 pour le groupe de
surveillance intensive et de 7,3 pour le groupe de com-
paraison.
Le schema de THALHAMMER pennet d'enregistrer les
grossesses menacees d'accouchement premature dans une
phase precoce, le plus souvent avant la 24eme semaine
et meine souvent avant la 20eme semaine. Ceci permet ä
son tour d'entreprendre tres tot une surveillance precise
de la grossesse a risque et, au besoin, la therapeutique con-
forme. Une somme des points sans grand effet.
Les resultats acquis permettent de conclure qu'il est
possible de faire baisser considerablement un ombre
eleve d'accouchements prematures (a Finterieur d'un
groupe de risque), escompte par l'intermediaire du Schema
de points, et cela par des examens cliniques et de labora-
toire supplementaires, precoces et reguliers, ainsi que par
des mesures chirurgicales (cerclage du col de l'uterus) et
tocolytiques (ces dernieres pouvant etre ambulatoires).
Des mesures sociales telles que l'arret de travail peuvent
soutenir les efforts medicaux.

Mots-cles: Accouchement premature, prevention des accouchements prematures, score des accouchements prematures.
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